
MITCHELL TO WRITE A BOOK.

S.-ranton. Perm.. Nov. 25.—President John Mitchell

of the United Mine Workers is to write a book. H»
»nnounetd this to some personal friends in this city

on fiuncay. The book will deal with the question

of capital and labor, ajid give the detailed history
of th« 3*»> and 1«2 striker. A Chicago firm Is to
publish it.

7. J. ISTOR OFFERS $10,000.

MB WILL.GIVE THATAMOUNT IF PROPOSED
HIGHWAY OOES AU3NCJ EAST BANK

OF HUDSON.

Members eC the Automobile Clul. of America ln-
<".uigeij in their usual Tuesday nieht "talk" at lh»
<lubhouse. at Fitty-eighth-st. and Flfth-ave. last
i.!«tht. Much of the discussion was about the j>ro-

Tioned highway between this city and Chicago. The
lecture wan illustrated with lantern elides and pho-
tographa taken along the proposed route. Colonel'
.John Jacob Astor. who is an aiilliiislaalli member
«>f the club. Is interested In the scheme to build a
highway through this State and offers to contribute
SIO.OOO toward building the road, provided It goes
»long the east bank of the Hudson.

JEWEL ROBBERY IX BROOKLYN.

m PALI. E. l'K KERB UOMM PIIOPKRTT

VALUED AT *1,300.

No reasonable explanation nan yet bean offered
»« to how $1,509 worth of Jewelry was taken from
the bedroom of Mrs. Paul K. De Fere, at No. 686
St. Mark*s-av«.. Brooklyn, while the family was
at dinner on Monday night. Mr. !>.} Fere is a law-
yer, being a member of the firm of Guthrie, Cra--
sth & Henderson, of No. vi Wall-M., Manhat-

tan, and he formerly was a partner of Controller
<!rout and Justice (laynor.
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Everybody Can Eat
A Good Thanksgiving Dinner

1: t;-«>- win gel a bottl« of

MAN-A-CEA.
The MSDg«nts<- M»«er.

It Stops That Distress
After Eating.

DruKtst*. Grocers or Mass Perot. 13 S'Q"" St.

MEHIDEN
COMPANY— Sil-Versmiths
INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY, successor

Sterling filter:<©ol& anti g>trucr pate
NOW LOCATED AT THE NEW STORE, 218 FIFTH AVENUE,
CORNER 26th STREET, MADISON SQUARE, NEW YORK

ACTIOi H/R DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE.
Washington, Nov. li.—Tresident Roosevelt to-day

Informed Representative Hi-i>burn, ohalrman of the
House <'oinmitt<e on Interstate and Foreign Com-

BMroe, that be would appoint at once, a rapratenta*
Uve from each of the government departments to
confer with Ma committee hh t<> the creation by
i-'onKrensi-'onKrens of a Department of Commerce mid t<> fur-
nlch any lr.formHtion desired. Mr. Hepburn in con-
fident that a bill cr.%nting the r>epartment of Com-
merce will he passed at the approaching session of
'"••ngre.-i}:.

THE A. 0 11. HAS IMPORTANT PLANS FOR ITS

BUILDING—A MEETING TO RAISE FUNDS.

The trustees, auxiliary committee and county

officer* of the Ancient Order of Hibernians met last
night at the Hoffman House and completed ar-
rangements for the meeting to be beld on December
7 at Carnegie Hall. The meeting in to be held for
raising money for the Hibernian Hall, to be built
at i '•\u25a0• •hundred-and-sUrteenth-at. and Flfth-ave. it

la to be a lyceum and school building, containing
a library and art rooms, where Instruction to Irish-
men may be given, similar to that now offered at
Cooper Union. The order has already obtained the
lot for the building, and the total sum needed to
finish payments on this and to erect the hall, is
about 1250.000. This the order must raise by ap-
pealing to Its friends.

Ioi: A LABOR BIBERXIAS HALL,

Th<"- design will be used for the official seal,

posters, m'-dals and all documents connected
with th>- exposition. The color scheme com-
prises red. whit*', blue and yellow, representing;
the United stMt*-s, Prance and Spain.

Mr. Holloway was l.orn in Philadelphia forty-
two years ago. and came to St. Louia vsh«»n
eleven years old. He was a student In the St.
T,<iuiH Art School for several years. He was
the winner of thf prise offered by "Th*Chicago
Inter ocean" for a figure typical of Chicago. In
that contest Mr. HoUoway*a design was a
woman, on whose breast were the words, "I
v. ill."

EXPOSITION DESIGN SELECTED.

CHAftUOS noi.r.oWAT WINS LOUISIANA

PURCHASE COMPETITION.

St. I»uis, Nov. 25. -The contest for the de-
sign for th" official emblem of the Ijoulsiana

Purchase Exposition was decided to-day. The
winner is Charles Hollo-way, of Clinton, lowa.
His design contains five figures. In the centre
is a woman reprcKcntlnj; the territory of Louis-
iana, by her side Stands Columbia, placing
around Louisiana the American flog. The colors
of Franc- have fallen from her, and 11«» at her
feet. In the background Ih a boat containing
two figures—Progress* and Rectitude. In front
of Columbia sits a female figure representing
France, holding In her lap the treaty for the
Louisiana territory. Draped over her arm 13 the
tricolor of Franc.-. She holds in one hand the
sword of Municipality.

The border contains four large figures, typify-

ing Agriculture, Commerce, Art and Science.
Above are Iwo small figures of Genius and Prog-

ress crowning Art and Science with a laurel

wreath. In the lower corners are two shields,

bordered with the colors of Prance and the
United State*.

Captain Schmittberger said yesterday that one
of the alleged proprietors called at the station
house after bis being turned away. He re-

monstrated with the captain for the harsh
treatment accorded his place by the police.

"I told him," said Captain Bchmittberger,

"that the policemen were going to stay there
and hold out as long- as the proprietors of the
place maintained It. It Is against the law for
us to break In the doors to get evidence, but,

mark my word, we are going- to get In that

house ifit remains what it Is. even if we have

to get a balloon to effect an entrance."
An Interesting Item about the alleged gam-

bling place -was mentioned by the captain. He

said he had called up the Buildings Department
yesterday and informed the right persons there
that in the house a spiral stairway was being

erected from top floor to cellar, without the
necessary permit for the improvement.

"The purpose of that spiral stairway." said

the captain, "is to provide a safe and hasty

exit for Jill hands In case of a raid on the
premises. It will offer an outlet to the rear
from every floor. 1 suppose the Buildings De-
partment will take the proper action In the
matter, aa no permit has been implied."

At the Bureau of Buildings it «as said yes-
terday that no complaint had been received
from Captain Fchmittberger. »nd the first in-
formation there regarding th' house came from
a porter. This Information was regarded us
a complaint, however, and a special inspector

wan sent up at once. Yesterday afternoon it
was said that the special Inspector had been
informed that there van no one there who could
let bun In, but that from information received
by him he had "put a violation" on It. The In-
spector had observed a spiral stairway under
course of construction In the rear, b,ut it was
In the form of a tire escape, find, it was said,
it was not certain that a violation would hold
merely for a thins of that kind.

If the placing; of a fire escape Involved any
serious injury to or alteration of a wall, a per-
mit would be required, but tinder ordinary
circumstances, it was said, the bureau would
not be inclined to Interfere, any more than it
would with the putting up of a sign or a flag-
staff The Inspector learned, however, that
alterations were in progress In the interior, and.
it was on account of that work that a violation
wan put on. Ifthe architect or builder, how-
ever, Bled plans for the v ork as soon as the
plan? arc approved, that approval, if granted,
would operate to remove the violation.

Thomas .lolly, who said he represented th*-
owners, railed on Superintendent Perez M.
Stewart nt the Bureau of Buildings yesterday.
He paid that every facility would be given the
representatives of the BuildingsDepartment, and
that all the inspectors they wanted to send
would be admitted. At the same time the con-
tractor for the Ironwork nun at the bureau to
file his plans.

The Building* Department officials said they
had nothing to do with enforcing the law
against Rambling houses, and that they could
take no cognizance of anything except the ques-
tion as to whether the proposed alterations ware
in violation of the buildings laws or not.

At midnight a relief detail of four policemen
left the West Forty-se.venth-st. station to re-
lieve the policemen that patrolled th*i front of
the hou*e all the evening. When It arrived at
the station house the relieved squad reported
that there had been only a few attempts to
enter the house and none had left it.

'Under orders from Captain Schmlttberger ten

uniformed policemen acted as pickets all night

Monday In front of No. 160 West Forty-fourth-

fit., a four story dwelling;house, which Captain

Bcnmittberger says is a gambling house. The
proprietors, he snye. are Westcott and Jolly.

No one was allowed to enter the premises on
any pretence.

BCUMITTBBBOEB SAYS IT is A GAM

BUNG PLACE, AND HE WILLCON-

TINUE THE GUARD.

/MM AND Y.IIT ORDERS.
Washington, Nov. 23 The following army andnavy orders have been Issued:

ARMV.
CaPt

Housu.n
lN A DAPRAT- » Infantry, to Fort Bam

Captain ROBERT BOYD. a.-sislam lur^on of volunteersIb honorably dl*char(fe>J.
_ '

The following chanit»s In the nations an.] <luti«» of•>17lr«>is .f the ni.-di.-»l drpaii'tnient are ordered' vtm.>rJOHN I. PHILLIPS to Fort Columbus'™ «|*ivl
Major WILLIAM H. .X)RBtmiKR. Major CORBIJ-siKR on taring relieved will proceed to Wort i. ARussell to relieve Captain WILLIAM V fj:;\vis'

\u25a0 -"•plain Lewis on 1»tin r<-11-\^i will proceed in therPilllpplnt. islands. !° ln

<v.ion^i JOSEPH P. FARLEY, orrtnanre depsrtaMtti willproceed from the Watei-\lt»; Araenal to the KranWordArsenal. Philadelphia. and the Mldvale Steel WorksNif»to-»n, I>nn.
First Lieutenant RICHARD IV STRONG l« re||eve<l

from further duty In (ho Division 'if the Philippines.
NA\ V

Commaader T. NELSON <r«tlreii». '.iiti an inspector In
chargft Of Blxt<x>nth I.i«hr BouM I>lstrlrt. Memphis.
T*r.n.

Heiilswant CHASK to Wsstilngton
< »rtatn .1 '» EATON, member naval txatninlne and

retlrtna
'
oards.

KAISER HV/./// / 1/ EXUS ROIUH TRIP.
The \..nh German Uoyd steamer Kaiser Wll-

h.im der Gross* arrived here last nighIfrom
Bremen. Southampton and Cherbourg, art-r being

I iboul nrt. .-., hours by rough weather.
When the si.-am r left Cherbourg the weather wa*
Bne-

ili:t"" t:"'
n»xl daj Bhe encountered a stronggale, with high head xeas. which la ted torty-elght

hour« and compellod her to reduce speed for twodays The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosi ame In
tins time commanded i>y Captain <>. Cuppera, for-
merly commander u( the steamer Hohentollern ol
the same line, hei forjaer captain, Hogenwinn.
having gone lo take charge of the. ue« flyer, th«
Kaiser WUhelm 11. The engineer, William Bohm,
has also gone to the new steamei Hei pre •\u25a0•
engineer U F. Zlganke, formerlj •\u25a0! the steamei
Qroaser KurfOrat.

Among the passengers wen Dr. Yon liolleben
the German Ambassador to the ITnlted States; First
Lieutenant Federico di Monte Verde y Sedno mili-tary attacha of the Spaiilxh Legation ut Washing-ton; G. Amslnck. Captain A. Atkln Hl(f«ln« Lieu-tenant F T Arnold. Lieutenant Leopold Bredowfroressor Garagee, J, t' Kennedy tieorxe i \i,i-com F Pritchard: U. Yon Uer ftrt.ii. William LBtrauss, Frank Slosson, Isaak Stern C Sloan Kd-wart M C. Tower. J Leroy White and ••Eddie-Bald "Jlmmj Michael and M. Bin aon. who will
Gard

S
'
X Weycle r \u25a0al Madison Square

NEV» PACIFIC LINER 18 >-.X'-K!.T,KNTI.YEQLTPPED
•PHI. WILL UK OPEN TO THF FIB

T.I
'

TOMORROW.

Tbf. l»t.-»t addition to the fleet or the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, the Siberia the sister .-''nip <\u25a0'

the Korea, which reoentlj rut Jdw:i thy transpacific
cord from 12 days, 3D hours nd 10 minutes, held

by the China of the ianie company* fleet, to 10
days. To hours and 15 minutes, was opened to in-
spection yesterday. Several hundred persons vl»-
lted her at Pier No. 10, st Clarkson-st. They were
entertained at luncheon In the spacious dining
saloon and were afterward taken through th* ves-
sel by her commander, J. Tremalne Smith, and h*r.
chief engineer. George H. Perguaen.

The Siberia Is one »f the follr i?>r steamships
launched In this country thin yeHr. These four are
among th" largest and fastest Mrnm*h!pa »hlch
have been floated fr..m American shlryard». On
her trial trip, with .««>v«ral thousand tons of wat*r
b--t!!a*t aid of pIK Iron to Mnk her to her loa-1
water line th<* Slborl.i ma^c 2f''i kn<>».s an h<->-ir. »•\u25a0-
cording to hi iengtoeei The Siberia and th" k'r.ra
will not only h-^ the r.;M*M but the largest Hi<am-
ers on the Pacific Ocean. Tliej \u0084-.;-. long.
6) feet h'sm. ii,! have >< gn-'^ tonnage of t?,;;',
tons. Th* horse power •\u25a0' th.- engines in 13.<w

The Siberia ha* n number of ehara<-lrri*ticf whl~h
differentiate her from the transatlantic steamer
and which Indicate the character Ol j^r service.
As "ho will hf used In a climate warmer than thar" the North Atlantic ml Ims been provided with
awnings from stem to stern and a upetinl system
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 The .lii.ing saloon, whleh will c-.u
more than two hundred ions at on« time, i*at
tho extreme forward end of the >>.-khous« on the
upper deck Th*- forward ports ran be opened arid
the j^aluon swept with the breeze whll< the pa-s^n-

g»rs re at the table*. Eve'rj eotivonlence fur com-
fort in th.- way of room: Mlaterooms ha been
provided. Besides ::\u25a0> flrrt class .......
vessel can accommodate fifty-four Steerage nn.l
I \u25a0'•! Chinese steerag«. Tin steamer .:nrrlcs a crew
of ISO men besides the otticers. A nuvel fi.-it'jr^ <-f
the »r.lp, not found on n iranFatlantic liner, Is ih..-
;trmor>. ItIs on the bridge deck. la iiare stored
arms for the \u25a0;-. of the off! en In case, the Chine**:
passengers should decide thai they would like to
take command of the vessel. The officers wear
them when the crew i« drilled in order Indicate
to the Chinese that the officers ai ready for any
insurrection which rhey ms contemnlate.rhe decorations of the Interior of the ship iretil keepli g with the •-,\u25a0•\u25a0. ... .-... fevervaid to navigation la pro id< an-l th»> hull is dl-
vided by thirteen transverse water tlnht bulkheadsand one longitudinal bv!«thead. The vessel couldno;( i! four of her compartments were filled with

The Siberia was built by ti;.> Newport News Ship-
building Company, of which Mr». Collls P Hunt-lnßton and H. K. Huntlngton :.ro the two principalowners. On the wall of <:..- nodal room at the f..r-
ward end of the promenade deck I- a tablei con-taining the la«t public utterance of Collla p liunt-IiBton In San Francisco

Some of those who visit, .i the ship yesterdaywere RE ''-' "' .1 V. Pattison. naval architectof the International Navigation company; X iiHarriman; Edwin Hawley R. P. Bchw-erln.^ArthurLederer. George Naylor. Howard Ball, J. f .SmithJohn Van Sickle. Horace See and George v |.inlels. The steam;, will be ope,, to the public to-morrow. Friday an 1 Saturday

IMM MSPEC 7 77f F. PTRFRU

Upon jour return to Rome and when reporting to
our Holy Father, you will be glad. T am sure, to
convey to His Holiness the renewed aPFiirances
that the Catholic Club of New-York Is Ptill thf
united body of Catholic laymen Increasingly loyal
to the Holy Sec. and affectionately devoted to the
aiiMi^tperson of th. Vicar of Christ, Leo XIII.

Monsignor Kennedy, in responding paid that be
was profound!} moved at the reception, which, he
realised, wan not to him personally, but. Justly, to
thf! Institution that he had the honor of repre-
senting, and said that it would be gratifying to
the "Holy Pontiff, thai great man who occupies
the chair of St. Peter, the admiration of the whole
world. Catholic and non-Catholic, l,«-o XIII,"by
whose iMi.--:. and encouragement he was hero.
"Iam sure he will be d light,ii. he said, "when
l tell him of the loyalty expressed and the Interest
manifested In our college

"
Other speakers were the Rev. John B. Burke.

president of the college alumni association; John .1.
Deiane; and W. Bourke Cockrnn.

Among those present -were Archbishop Farley,
the »<• \u25a0 l>rs. Burtsell, D. .1 MeMahon and H. A.
Urann. President Charles V. Forties of, the Board
of Aldermen. John Wanamaker. ex-Justice Joseph
F. Daly. Justice K. W. Hatch and Justice Morgan
J. O'Brien.

THE CATHOLIC CLUB ENTERTAINS THE

RECTOR OF THE AMERICAN COL-
LEGE IN ROME.

Tin Catholic Club of New-Tork last night ten-
dered a reception to the Right Rev. r»r. Thomas
F. Kennedy, rector of the American College. Rome,

at which nearly tour hundred, persona were pres-
ent. Supreme Court Justice Olegerlch, president
of the club, presided at the formal welcome to Hie
guest, and delivered th. address of welcome. lie
said In part:

KEt'F.PTIOX FOR DR. KENNEDY.

The explosion mmie a terrific noise, and bo
heard for many blocks. There was ishower of
glass from the front of the house, :ind tmiokc is-
sued from the windows. l>ani<'l F\ M'-Mahon. th«»
"Two Spot" of the Tammapy Triumvirate, is nald
to have appeared on his stoop directly i>pp«ji»Ue th»»
Doty hou^e. lightlydad and ir! a istruw hat.

WHEN WIFE PLATS "IN THE DEAR OLD

SUMMER TIME"HUSBAND IS KNOCKED
SENSELESS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doty moved into No. 362 West
Fifty-iifth-st. yesterday. They -were married re-
cently. Mrs. Doty had the piano opened In the
parlor on the first floor. Last night the Dotys
went to the theatre, and returned home about 11
o'clock. Mrs. Doty fat down and began to play
"In the Dear Old Summer Time." Her husband
\u25a0went upstairs to their bedroom to light the gas.

As he entered the room he detected a strong odor
of gits. He ascertained thai the kas jets were all
turn,d off and then struck a match. That was the
last he knew for some time. The gas pipe was
leaking near the celling, and the minute he struck
the match the gas exploded- He was knocked
senseless to the floor. Mrs. Doty, who was on the
floor below, felt the force of the shock, and she,
too, was knocked senseless.

TO CIRE A imi ii IN . -m DAY
Taka Laxattva Bromovulnlne Tablet* TliU slgna

PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER IN MASSAi III-
BETTfI Friends of Representative John R.
Thayer, of Massachusetts, are reported to be busllj
engaged in preparing Mr. Thayer for the i><mo
cratic Presidential nomination Somehow or other,
Massachusetts seems to believe that after nun \
years the Presidential honor i« about t'> return ta
the Slat.- oi the Adamses. Hitherto it ha
assumed that the favorite son waa Richard •

luit Mr. Thayer's friends assert that he r.'t.r»->ents
thp young Democracy "f New-England, and, with-
tiui havtiiK violently attacked th< recent heresies
of hl» party, U>* is sound on th< rurrenoy ami saf»>
on the tariff reform Issues, it is also Intimated
that, now lie lias a Presidential bee In his bonnet
Mr. Thayer la UKrh to be imore prominent in^-m-
ber of Congress. Indeed, be han been *uga;estfd as
th*> minorlt: leader hi a tarifl f^-r revenue ranpaign.

HOW THE TRIBUNE 18 QUOTED.— The discov-
erer of Mendel's law. Professor W. J. Splllman,
tald to-day that he doubted if there was any other
publication In this country which was quoted so
extensively as Tin Tribune. "Some time aso,"
said Professor Spillman, "1 explained to a repre-
sentative of The Trtbane the scientific formula
which lhad discovered, now known as -Menders law,
and Its value to science. The statement appeared
In The Tribune on Sunday, October 4. The next
day It appeared In a Washington paper. A few
days later Iwas In Atlanta, and was there greeted
with Hi- statement In an Atlanta dally. When I
returned to Washington I found the same state-
ment clipped from papers all over the country and
forwarded to me by friends, it was only a few
days ago It was reproduced In a Washington pa-
per. cr«.»dltPd to 'American Medicine,' which had
altered it slightly and had used it .is an editorial,
but In every instance it was the Rama statement I
had given Phe Tribune. I think the reason The
Tribune Is quoted so widely, and especially on sci-
entific subjects, la thai it is Invariably so accu-
rate."

WAR NORTH DAKOTA ASHAMED?—Back In
the days when North Dakota whs little more than
an overgrown Territory and was hardly to be hold
accountable. it elected a Republican legislature
which sent a Democrat to the Senate, and the vote

of. that Senator passed the Wilson Tariff bill.
Twice the Wilson-Gorman measure encountered v
tie vote In the upper chamber, and each tun- Sena-
tor W. N. Roach cast the deciding ballot. In the
Senator's term an admiring Postmaster General
named a new postofflce for him, ami Mr. Roach
returned home a great man. When the country
began to feel the -ITeels of the Wilson bill, how.
ever, those North Dakota Republicans who ware
virtually responsible for Its passage began to hear
things from their constituents, and Senator Roach
fulled of re-election to the Senate. Last summer
i!..- Senator died In New-York, and no sooner was
It known than Roach postofflce was discontinued,
and now no monument remains to the man whose
vote passed the Wilson-Gorman Tariff bill.

SHORT HISTORY IN WOO ••omi.ositr In the

character of Its historical asKOclaUohs Is th« cane
recently presented to President Roosevelt by r. \u25a0

Rev. It.Tlvim.in 11. Haggerty, i>f s*t. Louts. In
ihls v :!Ui'.k- stick i-< «•".,) from a tree on the bat-
tlefleld of Wilson \u25a0..;>. trees at Gettysburg,

Grant's log cabin] Sherman's house, the house in
which l-oo surrendered, the Springfield home of
Lincoln, the Morro Castla at Ha.-ana, ami the
Spanish icrulser. I'ristlna Reginai The. ferruli ••'
the cane was made from lro;i taken from ears
dumped Into n creek by <:e!i»-r!tl Ntarmaduke. A
short history of the <'i\il War" in wood seems a fit-
ting title for this unique cane. The donor, the Rev.
i>r. Haggerty, was a chaplain in General Sherman's
army.

IT fjxJ-.oHArn to thk Taißl'M
Washington. November 2S.

BOUGHT COMFORTER IN VAIN.—The return

of >i certain Southern Senator has brought forth
an unusual display of Senatorial humor in the
hot«| corridor*. •he story la that this South-
ern »tat«snian. after a vial' to Oyster Hay. went

to « Loni Island bea'Mi and «p-nt a nUM there.
Tlie FfiiK'Vi was ag- InR rapidly, and the weather
was chilly. Th» nfxr morning th« Srnstor com-
ilßined bitterly of the ifferlng he had endured
thnt nlKht on account o! the cold

••Couldn't >o;i Ret any extra be'l'-I"th'i«?" In-
nulred * jynpiithHlrhystander.

"No. »'ih," nas the mournful r»pl>. "I got up
And tried to dim s comforter, but when IRot don
Btatr* Ifound th<- bar w«s dosM up.-

"A WISE DOO.V Th« efforts of an unreasoning
brute to remedy the damn«e don* by i presumably
Intelligent man are graphically i-et forth In. a
t'Bth«-M>- bi"t amuHlnif litter rccntiy rerelvt-d at

th«> Pepnrtnifiit of ABrii-uitur^. An extensive
tr<*»der of Angora roh*.

-
in Arizona wrlt^to ;*•\u25a0•-

reiary Wilson that •-.•» fool hunter my plai • com*

alr<»a<iy by, and my good sheep d IDoc him took
fcr a coyote and him have already .-hot." After
dilating on thp remarkable Intelligence of his two
dons, "whtoh never once them goata have leaved
a!^n<-. ronilng the house by for water several
t!in*-« day alrctty, but alwnys each on«» b\ him
.••ir alon-," itid il»'«i-rlbiri)t how one of the do£«.
having foinvl h blind goal, brought Him Immediate-
Ir to the burn. tli<> Arizona man says: "Ml good
siiit WH-- '. '•\u25a0.• yet. and nhe (In<ls that the m.in-
aainfr nilt time s~oa

-
are too much frork for her her-

s.-lf. so what does t-hr. do but come the barn by and
take her two ihijl*. and she tnke them out and
teach them the work of minding these Boats how to

do: and when those pups hit.- a goat nh« Mte them
and they i;> most \u25a0'-• good '!<«-• as their father was.
Ann th-ni not three months old.'-' lie ronnludes Ins
communication with the >*«<\u25a0 reflection, "that some
animuls have s good <l«al of i«ei m I have often
tli'iughi I"" we—thai genun homo too '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
'•'

admit i>Ci< i ihliigi. it "Intlncf calls."

SALES IN KENTUCKY.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. S.—The best sales for the
second day of the raslg-Tipton thoroughbred sale
were:
Ch»stnut Ally, by Imp. KantaWa— J^tiniV: .!. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

-
TodJ Sl.l-.'

Hay filly, by Imp, Kantaka— Hlmjara; J. «
i
;
(,, 1,1 .'..... 1.223

«.li«atnui Oily, by Imp. Kantaka— U. J.
<». lonian. Sew-\ork LIB*

Chestnut filly, by Imp. Kanta.ika
— '

Ittot; 1.. "

BayTftUy. by Inip Kuntaka
—

Neille Stanle> : l>r.
.1. O. lonian •'*'

Boa.n*Tg»», >•'< >'•• V. bj fpendthrlfi—
Imp Llandrlnu; W .A. SlrOaaan. Jr. Little

Rock. Ark '•""•»
Hanwii br. h.. l". bj Hanover—Attrac-

tive: X i. DavU, Usxlngton Iass
Sura b. m.. It*, by Tr»mont—Saline; «;»»rKr 11.

Llndenherser, ''"' *•«»«
' -

1
""

gallie of Navarre, cb. in. \u25a0». l>> Henri «>f
Savarrc Ballt* MeCleUan by Hindoo; S. I
Brown. Philadelphia &.WSD

HtsDln l>. m.. n. '\u25a0' MacdufT—ftonora;

tlrorKe 11. IJ«-lenl*r er I.«M
Vintace b. n>.. I". '\u25a0- llhjJ-h Edwards

—
Com*

and Go; n A. Ttpton, .New- York 2.Hi*
Merry Thought '•' m., '•• by imp. Ptiat* of

Penianr*— Tlay brtle; R. H. MclMtter. New-
York ......... 1' \u25a0'*'

« tan ft- li in. T. by fan<ll*nii».«—It>tr»-pid; Karl
Seller, ... 1.-"""

BAILLIE CASXOT m v.

I'KNNSYI.\ AMV -.-» STROXGERT CANDIDATE FOP.

CROSS COUNTRY CONTEST WITHDRAWN'

| HV TKI.CChAPII TO THK TKiriNT.I
Philadelphia. Nov. 23.—0n the eve of the intercol-

testate cross country run l*ennsylvanla"s chances of
winning the yearly contest received a killingMo«
when the university athletic committee sent word
to the track management that J. K. Balllle. the
i• si iii*tan••' runner, would be Ineligible to com-
pete for the red and blur. ReflHe was thought by
the management to be In £•..><! standing In the
I.aw School, but a letter from Dean Lewtfi to the
committee Mated positively that be Is repeat Ins his
first year In that department and what second
year studies he takes are only allowed him ny
-••urtfoy of th« fn.'ulty. A» no man repeating a
jcar la eligible under th« Pennsylvania, rules, th?

commute* immdiai.lv ordered liis \u25a0••\u25a0 dropptd

.-"\u25a0• in the team.

JEXKIXS \vi\s WBESTUSG BOLT.

UK DEFEATS MOST CARROLL. DESPITE
Tin: LATTER'S GREEN TRUNK 3

-GARDEN HAUL PACKED.

-....,.• Carroll, who to heralded as the chatupn™

WiMMsr of Ireland and England, went down W

defeat last nl»ht at Madison Square Garden .««\u25a0

cert Mali at the hands of and the les* o*
'"'

sturdy American "Tom" JesUns. The bout \u25a0*•

announced for the championshli. of t!^ world. an«

IIboth m have the privilege to try for thw ti

Jenkins had -i"1 much trouble in winning> -
The match was undor catch a? catch can rule--

all boMs bssaf allowed. While it lasted it was in-

tere»ttn| and at times fast. It "as appar« I"

the nrst few minutes that Jenkins was \u25a0-- **a .
for his opponent. His wetcht was annouw«a«tw
pmiwds. while Carroll, it was said, »'l«tlH *';
Jenkins lr^ked much. mr>r^ than twenty 01^",
heavier than his Ht«l There »«• SCVL» «Vr
-imlnar> bouts before tlie nrincloal «>nft \u25a0«"*'},,.,
f,,..*.. were over the t«.. I»i^' rtar»!c«ra«j!»t^W!i,, . Both me., '-U.-.I It. the ;- A- »i ffSJiSS
t'Arroll wore ereen trut.ks. The.*.- 52»«***lOliS2
been bought hi Ireland and IMUlgtfi2j££JnsU
try. Th.v fooled lh»-

•
'i»*«m HnUf- <""11

JJaJ.
mi declared, and were no* about to tail Js3*io»-
But they didn't

GOOD CROWD AT nOR*F SALE

BIDDING, St.< .vV AT FIRST. GROWS SPIRITED—
COT..ONKL, Prn<~ET>T.. CBKATES

AMUSEMENT.
In «pt*e nf th<* bad weather ther» aras ilarg«

crowd at the second day's auction «al" of w. r>.
Grand's annual hone show sale at the Am»ri<-»n
Horn* Kxch.Tre*. Among those present were fx-
Flro snunlaslaßier Scsnnell. ex-Sty-riff Walton i»f
K:iic« County and William Faverjham. tii- actor.

There wer»» a •
':r"

---
Of Southern her?* owners

present, who have h**n hi the city attending th»
Hors* Brow.

Th* prices far horses were low at Rrst Edna
Weft, a bay m.ire. which has Ken three blue rib-
bon?, '-» red mi \u25a0' one reserve ribbon at the 110r94
fhow In five exhibition*, brought only Jl5O.

Parntopv a brown srHdln*. was sold to.
• .r «-

Weber, of Weber .<- Fields, for BSOO. Sporting Uf>,
a bay .•*;'\u25a0 i which took a third priso last isael
was 1dl up to $->V>. and was then withdrawn, as
much more had he*<n exr^ct^d. Th" hnr Is th»

property of J. H. Jcnes. of trf-xinston. Ky.
>\u25a0.->:. I Purcell. of Maiwssos. Va.. who caused

amusement at tr-« Horse Show by his eccentric ar
pearan--*, was cheered when he drove a team into
the ring. Ho mad-'1 a speech, praising his horse?.
Th^ team sold for *l.**>. The colonel drove around
thf rtna;, rracking lit.« whip, until Ih* ati<-tion«*r
stopped hhn The crowd imghed. When the prli~«
\» .» announced, h* would not lake It. He Imm''-
dlately withdraw the team, "The sate!" ?hout»d
tho crowd. Thf colonel got th* gate. He next ar-
peared on a dlack colt, which he declared, had
been ridden only three time?. li- would not •«-ll it.
The colonel finally sold a hors<» f..r US It was
b'niKht by Charles HnHoway. of this city.

li the lat< afternoon .md in the evening the bld-
iling became more spirited especially when th*
record stock from Shult shunt began ing und< r
the hammer. I!,.- total sales for the day amounted
to $38,530, an averncQ of $355 a head. Of thai sum
nil but a few thousand dollars was Md for the
animals consigned by John H. Shultz. Mr* eighty \u25a0

two horses sold for a total of rt'XOT". at an \--t-
age of ?>-*. Bummarles:
Saratogv hr. r.. *. n>f»t?rn,io<l \VU4wtnd

Joseph We • N»w-Tork IJ'iO
Brtchl Urrht. 2:08»4: br m . It. rsi^r. by Dark

NiKht-MaM or the Mist; M E. Mi-Henry.
rrerport. 11l «v»

Su»l» T.. 2:09%; Mk m.. 9. pactr, by Ambaaiador
Nell; HIM K. l. Wilson. Daolt, i'«n(i.iM *"•>

Ilrlief.itwvr. 2:12%: t> m., 13. lro»t«c. by Kl^.
th>n<'*r

-
Prautifu! Belles; W. ii & I>.Tl!r.«.

fVnn ..... l.t«»
T«.lfa 2:21>: <-ti. m.. 11. trotter, by Allrrton

—
Cy-

preSK; to I>. C lMlir.-t.-r.itiU-nKo I.IPO
I»I»a N".. -OB • former «\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0 rhampton r>*--l"«

mare: b. m.. IS by Sidney— Ml»a |[fli>n; J. 11.
I'hllll rark\!llt?. i. I \u25a0 \u25a0•

Sunlanl B< '• "JrW'i: b. m.. '". pace by Rour-
bun WMbM X'ti.-:.u. John H. rhlllir*.Part
(fill*. Lons Ulan.! ... I.2"<>

Ooti Axworthy. 2:21H; Cb. «.. I. trotter, by Ax-
worthy—Clorln*1 S n. Jonen. Hcvton 32.1

EJr.a. Ryan. 2:55: br. m.. tiuti^r. by ProdtKai—
Edith Ryan: J. H. Phillips, rarfcvllte. Long
Island :'":

'"
Dorothea A.. 2:'J> 4: oh. f.. 4. lr.»u«r. by Alttvo—

Mary Oiborn»; Alexander Wttxtnan, Vienna.... •'\u25a0—^
Nancy Stum. b. n».. l<. trotter, by Stambou!

-
Nancy Le«: l>ter Kellogn. city.. «S7t>

Hose Artu*. -8U b. m . B. irotMr. by Anus
-

Tieautlful Rose-: 15- X- Btr«m|! Flattmsb.... Ms
A.l(tl« -.. , b. f.. 3. trotter, by Advertiser

—
lairj

Nutwood; >• Ueiiswns. city ''-'"•
Duib i- ••'•«\u25a0 \u25a0•' ni.. 8. trotter, by lambleionlaa

"VXMin*"?* Dolly Smith; A. M Hamiltoo. Wh"*i
Inc. W. Va fr:'

POLICE PICKET HOUSE. ETrLQSrOX FOLLOWS MUSIC.
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NATIONALCAPITAL NOTES.
LEMAIREET

PARIS

It Is quality (hat baa made the
name Lemaire famous. See that

this name, spelled L-E-M-A-I-R-E
(as at.ove>. Is on ib«? >->nd and around
the eye piece of every Opera and
Field Glass you bay: otherwise yon
willbuy worthless Imitations.

For «•!• b>v a'A r«m»«n«*>l* rte»?er«.

WANTS PUBLIC TO KNOW ALL
C D. Simpson, speaking for the individual

operators, said in his address to the coal presi-

dents:

In making our protest against any present set-

tlement of the question at Issue, we desire to

emphasize certain points of material Importance.
During the last five months r.o consistent effort
has been made to inform the public of the true

state of affairs. Consequently it has accepted

the miners 1 version and believes we are treating

our employes unfairly, defrauding them of their
earnings and preventing them from making a
decent livelihood.
It is our opinion, and one upon which we are

very determined, that we owe it to ourselves to
have this investigation continue In order that
testimony may hr- taken which will prove clearly

to the public at large that the wages we have
paid and the treatment accorded our men have
been fair, and that their earnings have been
large in proportion to the Intelligence required

and their willingness to work.
T.-> common labor Ihe daily wage has been

\u25a0mall, but no less than it receives from th«
«;inie class of work In any industry, and more
m an on your railroads Yon do not give me-
\u25a0'Jinnies' wages to the man v ho handles a pick

<«r wheels « barrow.
As to the miners, it , in I- shown that their

annual earning* are more than the amount
• ailed "fair ages." which was (speflfled by two
witnesses railed for Mi--- plaintiff. Their wages

I'f-r hour are greater than those of skilled ine-
\u25a0\u25a0hanies working <•; IlivingIn the same region,
«nd they work lew hours per day, through
choice, and consequently, through the ram»
choice. !•\u25a0•«\u25a0•- days per year, since the operator

must employ a large umber of men In order to
Mcure the output which might be produced by
a fraction of that number.

This is very readily susceptible of pi-oof by
our book* mid those of your own mining com-
panies. You will find that the men who have
had the largest earnings are those who have
worked steadily. Just as » mechanic must.

••\u25a0 Nil*1 th« small earnings have invariably been
to those who have given little time or rare to
their labor. The advantage given by an un-
usually good chamber is temporary, and has \u25a0
relatively small effect upon the average yearly
earnings. *

Acsiin. it muM be remembered, when com-
paring a miner with a mechanic, that the latter
must start as an apprentice, receiving possibly
'.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,!< a day during his first year In the
second year he may .-am a little more, still
more in the third, and during the fourth about
SI 25 a day. After that his wage <c from >\u25a0_'.".<•

so £3 a day. according to his skflt and good
fortune In ?e<-urinjj « desirable position.

(Compare thi* long period of work and small
earnings with the apprenticeship of the miner.
An immigrant. Just landed r»n American soil,

•=r»»"aklnß one or iwo words of English, utterly
ignorant, la eligible as a. miner's laborer to a
position which gives him Lhe opportunity to
learn and to acquire his miner's certificate, while
earning; between .52 and (2 40 a day. Is there
any comparison?

Let the commission bring out those matters.
This testimony •;.:! easily be secured. Its :
presentation, and the publicity which can be i
given to it ••\u25a0•" be of infinite service to every
mining company. The public willhave an op-

portunity of. Faring the other side. The men
themselves will talk about it, about bow much
a. miner can earn. The mechanic who finds that [
he is working mom hour* for less money than
the miner. will talk. Unemployed labor will
learn of the opportunity for comfortable earn-
ings, and will talk, and the miners, when they
enter into a discussion with other workers, will
not be long In seeing that they have had the
opportunity and have made good earnings, and
become jealous, that their field will be entered
by others who wish for equally good fortune.
Such testimony will clear the atmosphere of
much of the maudlin sentiment which la appar-
ent.

Thus far the general effect of the testimony
;resented has given undue prominence to Mr.
Mitchell. In the four and one-naif days In
which he was kept on the stand, the only point
of value ascertained was that he was in sym-

pathy with th- miners and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 la not familiar
with anthracite mining. Half an hour would
have served the Ban* purpose, and prevented
much sympathy creating generalities. He said
lhat others knew the situation better— they
would be called. Probably these persons are to j
!-.«> the next witnesses for that side, and if they
are en with •> good record tor faithful work .
cross-examination will Fhow what we have
already stated-f-that their earnings are suffi-
cient—and this aid then be supported by our ,
own \u25a0witnesses. But <~>ur local attorneys, and
the superintendents of the collieries are best
fined for such questioning. Th*> are familiar
wjih tee details and can ing out the truth.

We think it highly desirable thai any at-
tempt at a compromise ahoub) Immediately
stop, that the Investigation should continue
and that one or two of the Individual operators.
-.rh your representatives, should collect and
tabulate figures of earnings for the purpose of
presenting them In evidence. After that our
witnesses can appear.

After .struggling through the last five months
v.irh their losses and annoyances, It 1b a little
matter to wait a short time more A good fight
• c never useless, an 1 if. In the end, we should
not wm. it will be better to have ended with
the dignity of a strong effort than to weakly

en on our knees now. when we know the other
s *.» has practically exhausted its resources.

men. unjustifiable demands and other griev-
ances that vie have been suffering under since
1!««> when the union first took possession or
«iur property, If, on the other hand, this set-
il'-ment be made now. when not a single witness
lias b»^n caJl-d on our j.art, or on your behair.
it will he an tbsolulfl and distinct surrender to

the mineiV union, and ihe trouble* above re-
ferred to willnot only bo continued, but so \u25a0•\u25a0*-
nified as to be absolutely unbearable.

The hearings before the Anthracite Coal BtrlKe
rommiesion present the first opportunity that
ihe coal operators have ever bad of resenting

their rase before the general public, who are
really an Important third party, since abstracts
,ileast of these proceeding"* are published all

over the United States, and it is the duty that
,• cowe to ourselves, as well as to them, to prove
that toe continued and repeated charges of In-
justice barbarity and extortion are absolutely

unfounded: all of which there individual opera-
tors, at least, propose to do.

The case as presented, already shows Eucn

weakness that we believe they were almost dis-
heartened when the suggestions for \u25a0 compro-

mise were made. We believe that any surrender
an our part, which would be practically what

Ois compromise would amount to, would be by

Tar the mo*t serious mistake ever made in the
anthracite coal business.

SURPRISING FANCY SHIRT SALE'

523 Dozen at $1.00.

New styles just arrived, mads of French
Percale, Cable Cord, Penang and Mjdapolan,
woven stripsd fine cloths, extra custom shirt
quality.

These shirts arc custom finished, hand bat-
ton hole* and hand ironed. We believe tbe
finest lot ot shirts ever offered inNew York
at $1.00.

Regular prwe $1.50 to $2.00.

Sale in all our stores.

Smith, Gray &Co.
Broadway at Ist St., New York.

Brooklyn: Broadway at Bedford Aye. ••»
Fulton St. at Flatbush Ay*.

2


